
A spicy condiment
to add to a
sandwich or any
dish. Incorporate
with your favourite
sauces to add a
flavourful "kick" 

Allessia's La Bomba 
Hot Spread

$6.49 / 314ml 

Crunchy, delicious,
garlic and dill flavored
green  asparagus spears
pickled for a fun and
refreshing snack or side
dish.

Aurora Green Asparagus 

$3.39/314ml 

An exquisite layer of milk chocolate
reveals the traditional hazelnut filling
together with the crunchiness of a
whole hazelnut. 

Baci® Perugina® Chocolate 

 $7.99/150g

Rio Mare uses only
yellowfin tuna, which
is the highest quality
tuna available. The
result is a delicate
tuna with a delicious
taste for your entire
family to enjoy.

Real Itailian
Tuna 

A cured meat that
originates from
Northern Italy.
Often sliced thin to
allow it's fragrant
and velvety taste to
be fully enjoyed .
Try it on you next
Chacuterie board 

Mortadella

$2.49/ 100 gr

We are here to provide you 
with all your Fine Food needs from

the comfort of your home!

Stock your pantry, fridge and freezer
with our extensive selection of

grocery and "From Scratch" line of
handcrafted meals.

        Enjoy hot delicious food from 
       our Catering Menu. Now available

on-line ordering or call us at 
905 641-5211 ext. 2

Choose from in store pick up,
curbside pick up or delivery  

  

Great for gift giving!  
We create
handcrafted baskets
with exceptional
gourmet ingredients
and only the finest
quality items! 

Antipastos 
Gift Baskets 

Starting at $65

WELCOME TO

HOME WITH ANTIPASTOS 

Customers' Favourites

Mon.   9am-6pm
Tues.   9am-6pm
Wed.   9am-6pm
Thurs. 9am-6pm
Fri.       9am-6pm
Sat.      9am-5pm
Sun.     9am-5pm 

Fine Food Retail 
Online Ordering 
Online Grocery 
Catering 
Party Portions
Platters 
Take Out 
Gift Card Registration 

WE HAVE AN APP! 
Download the Antipastos App!
We offer online shopping, pre

orders for In store pickup, curbside
pickup or delivery.

THE NEW TASTE OF TRADITION

Contact info 
87 Hannover Drive 
St. Catharines, ON
L2W 1A3
905-641-5211
www.antipastos.ca

Open Hours What we offer  
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November Edition

Bocconcini means little
"mouthfulls". A fresh
cheese with a soft,
resilient texture and milky
taste. Made with 100%
milk and no modified milk
ingredients.  Packaged in
resealable tub for ease of
storage.

Tre Stelle Bocconcini  

$ 5.49 each/ 200 grams 

Traditional creamy
Camembert with a
fresh milky taste.
Made with 100%
milk and no modified
milk ingredients.
Convenience of
small wedge allows
for less product to
be opened at once.

Castello Camembert  

$ 4.39 each 
     serves 125 gr

Starting at $5.49

Traditional creamy
Brie Cheese with a
fresh milky taste.
Made with 100%
milk and no
modified milk
ingredients.
Convenience of
small wedge allows
for less waste.

Castello Brie 

$ 4.39 each 
     serves 125 gr

Traditional creamy
Brie Cheese infused
with garlic and
pepper with a fresh
milky taste. Made
with 100% milk and
no modified milk
ingredients.
Convenience of small
wedge allows for less
waste.

Castello Brie 
with Garlic and Pepper   

$ 4.39 each 
     serves 125 gr

This popular ham is dry-
cured with salt and other
spices. The black exterior
is created from cold-
smoking the meat.
Originating from the
Black forest area in
Germany. 

Traditional Black 
Forest Ham 

$1.49/ 100 gr



@Antipastosdiroma

Impress your guests with our new 
Signature Charcuterie Board!

Served on a beautiful 
Acacia Cheese Board (for you to keep).

Enjoy with a glass or two of your favourite wine.
Cheers!

 $99.99 per board/serves 8-10 people

Contact as at (905) 641-5211 ext 2 to place your
order. 

 Staff Favourites from the Hot Table 

Newest Item
 Chef’s Charcuterie Selection

"Al dente" describes
pasta that is cooked
to be firm to the bite.
In Italian the literary
translation is "to the
tooth."

Partnerships with  

COOKING TIPS

 Meat And Ricotta
Lasagna 

FROM OUR KITCHEN 
TO YOUR KITCHEN

Mon.   9am-6pm
Tues.   9am-6pm
Wed.   9am-6pm
Thurs. 9am-6pm
Fri.       9am-6pm
Sat.      9am-5pm
Sun.     9am-5pm 

Fine Food Retail 
Online Ordering 
Online Grocery 
Catering 
Party Portions
Platters 
Take Out 
Gift Card Registration 
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 Indulge in one of Antipastos' made 
"FROM SCRATCH" favourites, Meat
and Ricotta Lasagna. A traditional
recipe of noodles layered with a rich
meat sauce and a blend of Ricotta,
Mozzarella, Parmesan and Romano
cheeses.

It's all about pasta...

When choosing a
pasta , consider the
sauce that the pasta
is being served with.
Rigatoni or
Pappardelle are
ideal for a Bolognese
sauce. These  large
noodles support the
weight of the sauce.

After cooking a
lasagna allow to
rest for 20
minutes to allow
the juices to settle
for easier cutting.

 Use pasta water to
create a sauce. Before
draining all the pasta
water, add a cup of it
to your sauce. The
salty water will add
flavour. The starch in
the water can be used
to adjust the
consistency of the
sauce. 

When cooking
pasta, add salt to
boiling water, this
will add extra
flavour to the
pasta.

First,First,First,
We EatWe EatWe Eat


